
SET YOUR MIND AT REST.
There may bo nothing wrong with

your child's ©yes and again there may
be. We will honestly and competont-
es or not.
ly advise you if your child needs glass-
For a thorough authoritative exam¬

ination we charge a foe of two dol¬
lars, so it is not necesasry to sell a

pair of glasses to get paid for our
t'iue. Wo can refer you to dozens of
satisfied patrons in Juneau and
Douglas.

ROBT. SIMPSON. Opt.D.
Optometrist.

? AIiASKA DAILY EMPIRE «
? Douglas Branch *
? M. A. SNOW. Manager ?
? *

ELKS MINSTRELS TO
SHOW HERE NEXT WEEK

DOUGLAS. March 19..The Elks'
Minstrels, which scored such a suc¬

cess in Juneau on the 17th, will play
at the Lyric theatre noxt Tuesday.
March 23d. On account of the Cath¬
olic dance in Douglas on the 17th,
very few Douglas people attended the
Juneau performance and the decls-
I6n to play here Is In responso to a

request from this side. According'
to reports from the Islanders who
witnessed the entertainment in Ju¬
neau. it is an exceptionally clean and
meritorious show, and the house will
probably be crowded Tuesday night.

DOUGLAS. March J1S..Elber Strom
has purchased tho lease of the Doug¬
las Natatorium from Frodsham and
Olt and will continue to conduct the;
skating rink. The building will also
be used for dances.
Lydia Lankenien and Miss 8. Bur¬

nett are Douglas-bound passengers on
the Dolphin. 9
The Paraiso is at tho ferry dock

unloading a cargo of coal for Mar¬
tin Olson.
A dance will be given at the skat-;

ing rank tomrorow night under the;
new management. Wasterlain's or

. chestra will furnish the music, and

tho admission will fco COc which will
includo five doncec. The gontlemon
wlti bo charged 10 cents for each ad¬
ditional dance.

Special services wlU be held at the
Catholic church next Sunday at which
time special prayers will be offered f
peace in Europe. This Is In accord¬
ance with a decree Issued by Pope
Benedict XV and Is being observed In
Catholic churches ail ovor the world.

TREADWELL. March 19. - Thej
date for the Treadwell smoker will
be announced within a few days.
This will be one of tho biggest affairs
that has over been given on tho Isl¬
and. and Tom McDonald has promised
a number of high-class features for
tho evening's entertainment.
Word has been relccved by Dr.

Ellis that Dr. Mldford will spend a

month longer in the East before he
returns to Treadwell to tako up the
position of Company surgeon.

Fritz Morltz, formerly of Terad-
well, is a passenger tor Junenu on

tho Dolphin.
Now magazine and paper racks

have been placed in the club reading
room and tho tables havo bcen^ re¬

moved. leaving the room more con¬

venient and less crowded than it has
been in the past.
Tho Treadwell band held an inter¬

esting rehearsal last night. Two new

sets of book3 havo been received, and
other music Is on tho way.

L. P. Hamilton has taken a posi¬
tion as baker at the Treadwell board¬
ing houso.
Tho framo work of the now electri¬

cal shop Is aimost completed. The
shop will be modern In every respect
and will houso a 10-ton crane for
handling heavy machinery.

FIVE-REEL SHOW AT
THE LYRIC THEATRE
.$.

DOUGLAS. March 19. . A three-
reel Eclair picture entitled "The Case
of Cherry Purcell" will be the fea¬
ture tomorrow at the Lyric theatre.
King Baggott, the general favorite,
will appear in "The Return of Tony,"
an Imp. and the show will conclude
with an Eclair comedy, entiled "Roar¬
ing Bill."

Stationery for the fastidious at the
Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front street,
opposite Alaskan hotel, phone 250.
(3-19-2t)

NOTICE OF MEETING.

DOUGLAS. March IS..A meeting
of the sto'ck"~holders of tho Douglas
co-operativo store, Douglas, will be
held in the Alaska Labor Union hall
in Douglas on Friday night at eight
o'clock. 3-1S-?

TRY THEM. "

Goldstein's Emporium has the
agency for those famous Ogle eggs.
Every one dated and guaranteed..
(3-19-tt)

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry ami Watertight Floors and Cel¬
lars. Concrete plain and ornam-ntal WalU
and Fences. Concrete ribbed or trtvel finish¬
ed Sfrlcwalka and Steps. All work sruarnnteed.

1ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D. BOURCY,
Pox 34t Contractor

(Continued from- Pago. 1.)
inn. to the duties of the legislature,

draft all bflla, resolutions, memorials,
or other documents, when so roquest-

The compensation of such special
counsel Is hereby flxod at the sum of

Be dt further resolved by the Sen¬
ate of the Territory of Alaska, the

of the legislature the Governor of Al¬
aska is authorized, empowered and
instructed, to employ special counsel
for the Territory of Alaska, having
the qualifications aforesaid, to act as

bo the epul advisor of the Governor,
tho Treasurer, the Secretary, and
other officers of tho Territory: he
shall, under tho direction of the Gov-

collection of the rcvenuo under Terri¬
torial laws; he shall fllo informations

revenue, and other laws of tho Ter¬
ritory, prosecution of which Is not oth¬
erwise provided for; ant' he shall
make through the Governor a report
to the next legislature of his work
and expenditures during tho period of
his employment, and upon needed leg¬
islation or amendments to existing
taws.
The compensation or the special

counsel so employed shall bo fixed by
the Governor, but shall not oxceed
for the entire period tho sum of .

dollars, and all ex¬

penses, including an office, stamps,
stationary, necessary clerical help,
and trevclling expenses when travel¬
ing on the business of the Territory.
And during tho porlod of his employ¬
ment, such special counsel Bholl not
accept employment from any othpr
client. All bins for expense shall
be itemized, and shall bo presented to.
and examined and approved by the
Governor before being paid; but the
expenses Incurred by the special
counsel shall in no event exceed the
sum of dollars per
annum.

Favor "Home Rule."
Senate Joint Memorial No. 2; by

Senator Millard, asking Congress for
a full form of Territorial govern¬
ment, which is similar to the Shoup ,
memorial In the Houso, waa reported
back to the Senate today by tho Ju-
dtciury committee, with the recom¬
mendation that it pass.

S. B. 18, Millard, to provide for
the appointment of guardians of the
estates of persons who have disap¬
peared, was indefinitely, postponed,
the reort of tho Judiciary committee

S. J. Memorial 6. asking for wire-
loss or cablo stations at Sulzer, Craig
and Tokeen, was favorably reported
for passage. The plan of both the
House and Senate is to incorporato
in one memorial to Congress, all mem¬
orials socking cable or wireless sta¬
tions. in order to centralize the re- ,

quests.
Indian Bill Filed.

Senator Sulzcr introduced S. B. 21,
an act to define and establish the po¬
litical status of certain native In¬
dians In Alaska. The bill went to I
the committee on Judiciary and feder- 1

ar relations. The bill provides that 1

Indians who have sovored all tribal f

relationship, ana who were born in 1

Alaska, shall become citizens, after
an examination as to their qualiflca- A

tions, before a United States govern- ^

ment teacher.
Location Bill Opposed.

S. B. 19, by Millard, an act to num-
*

ber mining claim locations, and ill- N

Ing affidavits of assessment work, was
(

read the second time and laid on the 1

table, subject to recall.
Ten amendments were tacked to 1

the bill by the committee on mining r

and manufactures, and it was indi- ^
:ated that the till! will not pass with- *

out a full discussion of its provisions. }
Senator Hubbard declared that there
already was considerable complaint, j
in his division, at the recording fees, :

and he said this bill would add more

expense. He wanted more informa- c

tlon as to whother the' added expense a

would be justified by the bill, he
said.
Senator Millard said that the bill 1

would simplify the tracing of ab¬
stracts, and pointed out other features
which he said would be of beonflt to {
the Territory.

U. S. Commissioner J. B. Marshall
will be called before the committee to
give his opinion of the bill.

We ask your patronage on the bas- *

sis of quality, accuracy and fair deal- !
Ing. Butler, Mauro Drug Co., 96
Front St., phone 134..Free, imme¬
diate delivery. 3-19-2t

IACKLING PARTY
REAVES JUNEAU

-With the long-expected Jackling
tarty aboard, tho steamship Admiral
.Vatson docked t.t tho city wharf fast
light at id o'clock. She had 178 pas-
icngers from Seattle and every state-
¦oom and berth wore filled.
The sister ship. Admiral Evans,

vhlch has been in port for the last
18 hours, will bo held until six o*-
Jock tomorrow afternoon for the ac-

iommodatlon of the party of flnan-
:iers, consisting of Col. D. C. Jackling,
,Tce-pres. and managing diroctor of
ho Alaska-Gastlncau Mining com-

>any, Sherwood Aldrlch, president of
ho Ray Consolidated Copper com-

iany and an Alaska Gold director,
iccompanled by Mrs. Aldrich, H. F.
Uexandor, president of the Admiral
Steamship line, Frank G. Janney, su-
lerlntendent of mills for the Jack¬
ing companies and Private Secy. H.
1. Tooker, who will return on her to
Seattle after an irtspectlon of the
iew mill at Thane and the AlasTca-
lastineau Mining proporty in gencr-
.1.
Besides the above mentioned pas-

engers on tho Watson from Seattle,
he Juneau arrivals were:
At Avernach, W. L. Martin, C. W.

latch, Mrs. C. W. Hatch. Mrs. S.
Isp. O. L. Coward and Mrs. O. L.

I Coward, and ton second class.
After unloading mail and 25 tons of

freight at tho city wharf, the Wat¬
son pulled down to Thane to dis¬
charge a cargo of lumber and gen¬
eral merchandise, clearing for the
Westward at an early hour this morn-

ing with tho following passengers:
Mr. and Mrs. E.. M. Ramsey for

Soward; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ed¬
wards, John Nelson and Ucter Poar-j
son for Valdez; Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
dark, Glen Carrington, Tony SarofT.j
August Helm, M. E. Juth and Oscar
Kenny for Cordova.

ENGLAND TO PERMIT
CERTAIN IMPORTATIONS

LONDON, March 19..The exporta¬
tion from Germany of such goods as

Great Britain desires and is able to
I obtain from that country will bo per¬

mitted by tho British government, not¬
withstanding the declaration of Prc-
micr A-sqult that Great Britain and
hor Allies would prevent commodities

j <>f any kind from reaching or leaving
Germany. Persons licensed by tho
government to import dyes of the ana-

lino variety will bo permitted to con¬

tinue to bring them in, since these
dyes wero necessary for the purpose
of the war office, tho admiralty, and
civil industry throughout tho Em¬
pire.

BRITISH STATESMAN
CRITICISES GOVERNMENT

LONDON, March 19..T. G. 5owles
former member of Parliament and a

writer on naval' matters expressed be¬
fore the Institute of Ship Brokers the
inability to understand the policy of
reprisal against Germany outlined by
Premier Asquith.
"What Is to happen?" ho asked "toi

cargoes of tho enemy ownership, the
origination and destination brought in¬
to port.? They are not to bo confis¬
cated: this is expressly declared. Are
they to be purchased by tho enptors,
according to the doctrine of prc-emp-

tion, with 10 per cent, compensation
for delay?"

If bo, Mr. Bowles pointed out, Great
Britain would trade with Germany on

a large scale. If pre-emption was not
restored, to, Mr. Bowles asked if the
seizures would be held In trust.
The Speaker crltlcisod the Anquith

policy in that, so far as outlined, it
neglected to conform to the common
law, which protects neutral traders.
Ho further objected that tlio policy
does not inflict the maximum damage
on the enemy by confiscation of tho
enemy's good in neutral ships.

NEW YORK RECEIVES
LARGEST MAIL SHIPMENT

NEW YORK, March 19..Tho White
Star liner Arabic arrived with 8,246
sacks of mail, the largest ever to come
to this port from England. She had
only COO passengers, nearly all Ameri¬
cans. and relatives of those in this
country.

Jack Howltson has returned from
a business trip to the Westward.

KEEP ON.
Everyone needs to learn* not to

"weary In well-doing." It never pays
to slacken up Just because your ef¬
forts have already received the recog¬
nition they merited. After we have>
once demonstrated to you why It is
to your advantage to make the Juneau
Druo Co. your family drugglste, our'
Interest in you does not cease. On the
contrary, wc are more than ever anx-
loue to cee that your confidence In us!
should grow, and that our relations
should develop Into more than mere
exchange of .money for merchandise.
Wc want you to feel assured that

when you bring to us your prescrip¬
tion to be filled.It will be made by
an experienced pharmacist, as the
doctor ordered, that our stock of drugs
Is fresh and complete In all details,
and that when you ask for anything
else we have in the store.and wc

carry the biggest drug and sundry
etock in Alaska.you will get the best
goods and the best service.and last
but not least, the best prices. The Ju¬
neau Drug Co., Z. J. Loussac,' prop.,
107 Front street, opposite Alaskan ho¬
tel, phone 250. 3-18-2L

.J- ? -> -I* .> ? *i* .> ? 4* '? .>
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* CLASSIFIED ADV. *
? ?
«3» «$» «$. *.** «£? « 4* *1**+*

WANTED.Position as houso boy,
or dishwasher. Address P, Empire.
. (3-19-3t.)
WANTED.Four or five room mod¬

ern furnlBhed cottage, phone 165 .
. (3-10-31

LOST . Gold rimmed, spectacles,
black case, phone 223, reward. 19-11

HOUSE for rent. Mrs. M.

Elegant stoam-hcated front apart¬
ment. Fine view; bath, phone, and
light free. Hot water at all hours.
Alexander Apts., phono 228. 13-tf

* + ???* + + ????? .
+ ?

f CLASSIFIED ADV. ?
+ ?

WANTED.Position' as cook In min¬
ing camp or road house by competent
woman. Will go anywhere. Address
D., Empire. 3-18-3L

WANTED..Girl for general house¬
work. Apply to Mrs. R. G. Waylond,
Trendwell. 3-13-Ct.

FOR SALE . Baby' carriage. In¬
quire No. 1. Cliff Apts. 3-17-3L

FOR SALE.A-l proposition want
partner, or will soH; profit .guaranteed,
reply box R, Empire. 3-18-6L

FOR SALE.M. D. Berry's entire
transfer out fit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOR SALE.Fine apartment site,
70 x 100 feet Address "C," Empire.
(3-16-41.)
FOR SALE.Thoroughbred Airedale

puppies, 14 weeks old. Very fine spec¬
imens. Apply Empire olllce at once.

.(2-26-tf.).i-.
FOR SALE.Six-room house on good

lot; price reasonable. Part terms.
634 E 6th St. 3 81m.

r KJt\ IV&Pt X .r ivu luvmo uuu urnui(

concrotc hobso, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT.Suito of rooms and
bath; hot water boat. 326 Second St,
phone 41. 3-1-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "Tho
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments, near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT.Largo aloely furnish¬
ed room. Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

.

For Rent.Three-room apartments
with bath, $20. Apply 320 Seward
st. or phono 274. 2-8-lm. -

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and
five rooms, with concrete basemout
one on Kennedy and other on Ninth
street phone 372. 2-S-tf

Froeh sealshlpt oysters, just arrived.
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-8-tt

St Nicholas leaves Tor Tonnkeo and
way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. ro. 13-28-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Bldg. Hot and cold running water In
each office; also steam heat Janitor
and elevator service. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT In Brunswick
Building. Apply Chas. Goldstein. .**

One Hundred pairs of first class la¬
dles', gentlemen's and children's shoos
at really second hand prices.no. bluff.
Como and see. Universal Repair ;
Shop, 114 Front St J8-tf.

DayandMight I ';

S'S ;
Responsible white' man or wo¬
man furnished by the hour,
month or contract. Window
work or house cleaning a spe-
clallty.Phone 1202.

¦O Alaska Furniture & Undertaking X'
Co., Inc.

t Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers S
<> *
v Douglas AwtVfi {

[Douglas Undertaking;]
PARLORS== ||

Funeral Directors and Embalmers [1
H. V. SULLY

Ml

^drugs^ I
Doran's Prescription Pharmacy

MILTON WINN. F*ropri««or

A '/True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

I* Modern, Complete and Efficient

BMBBIP'1- rm..a.....a»
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II ALL KINDS OF SHAVING ARTICLES
ON SALE, INCLUDING i

Razors, Strops, Brushes, Mugs and j;
= Safety Razors j;

f AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE |i: Elmer E. Smith, Douglas, Alaska. ii
I I I I I I III 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I'M I 111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I

I Douglas Opera House Hotel |
Fresh Olympia Oysters

FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT o

Z The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars Z:
t PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska a

j JUNEAU LODGE NO. 420, B. P. Q. ELKS 11
?

! Curtain at
I
| 8:30
x
X
*
t?

========== PRESENT THE=====

Elks Minstrels
AT THE LYRIC THEATRE, DOOGLAS
Tuesday Evening, March 23.

- \\ <

Admission is \
Y <

¦.Hart: Schaffher & Marx Clothes
Don't Make the Mistake

Clothes
.you can get just as good a fit in ready-
made clothes as a custom tailor can give
you. There's an easy way to prove it;
because fit is something you can see for
yourself. Ask us to show you a.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Snit
at $25.00; make some comparison of
style, material, tailoring, with the made-
to-measure suit at $50.00. If it doesn't
fit, don't buy it.

We have Suiis to sell
from S15.00 to S35.00Copcfrigbt XfttrtSArfftwrft MIUDI Copyright ILxi I Cc'-uJJdm & "tux

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM
"IF IT'S CORRECT, WE HAVE IT"

NEW THINGS IN MILLINERY |
I now have a full line of all 1

shape* in Panama hats.
All colors and kinds of hat-

braids.a full line of flowers and
ribbons.
Wire and buckram shapes for

making your oWn hats, or I will
make shapes to o>der.
A new line of Kayser*8 silk

underwear' and glova*.

I Mrs. E. Sherman,
131 Front Street, Juneau

You--Or No One Else
cares to bo bald. Yet thatis what will
happen ifyour hair doea not ston falling

5fafe H^Ton,
in our opinion i9 tho best hair tonic on
the market. Sold onlybyus.60 cents.

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith, Doupiaa.

0 KIRKLAND Little Farms J$250 and up
Notice:--Our Klrklund Itcpresentatlvo, i

j n roildont of KirkUnd, will holp you «o- J.j
j Icct tho best. Coll on u* or drop u:: a card I

1 r.nd wo will bo pleased to call on you.

1 Juneau RealtyCompany H
f. Agents. 122 Front Street. Open 'till J p.m.

_ __ _

? - ?

Suite. Working Clothes, Gents'
Furnishings, Blankets, Boots and

I MISS GULICK'Sl
Tearoom and Studio 1
Prirate Danclnfi Lei»oni--S(a<Ilo for Rent M

I L ~.-kwl.g;.^;


